Forest landscape plays a critical role in the resource management and recreational planning of forest destinations. An assessment of forest landscape quality (FLQ) could reflect the distribution of landscape resources, hence identifying the hotpots and areas with high visual quality and protection values. The objective of this study is to propose, for the first time, a methodology for assessing FLQ at the national level. Based on China's forestry inventory database, the paper identified landform patterns and vegetative patterns as determinants (including 12 indicators) to establish an evaluation index system, and further implemented and mapped FLQ using the ArcGIS Engine platform. Results show high mountain ranges and tropical areas in China often have a high-quality forest landscape, while low FLQ scores are found in low mountains and foothills. The distribution of the four FLQ levels indicates most forest areas are featured with mediocre-or low-quality landscape values, and the differences of FLQ among different forest types are obvious. Furthermore, there is a relatively low correlation between the total forest area and the area of high-quality forest landscape. Overall, this study could contribute to enriching the existing assessment system for FLQ and to guiding the planning, policy development, and decision-making for China's forestry administration.
Introduction
Forest landscape plays a critical role in the resource management and recreational planning of forest destinations [1] . High-quality forest landscape can be understood as an important ecosystem service that positively influences human health and well-being [2] . That is, non-material benefits derived from forest landscape can affect people's physical and mental wellness [3] . Evidence from substantial studies suggests that an explicit assessment of forest landscape quality (FLQ) could be useful to reflect the distribution of landscape resources, hence identifying the hotpots and areas with high visual quality and protection values [4] . Different from the cultural landscapes featured with relative stability, the physical attributes of forest landscape vary over time, because it is subject to the growth of trees, natural disasters, and human activities [5] . Based on periodic assessment results of FLQ, the forest authorities and operators could not only understand the existing status of forest resources, but also observe the dynamic changes and appraise the effect on a forest management plan, therefore proposing or adjusting appropriate management strategies for the sustainable development of the forest industry.
Over the last half century, numerous studies have assessed FLQ using a variety of qualitative or quantitative evaluation methods, with different evaluation models being developed, including expert approach, self-report approach, and psychophysical approach [6] , paralleling a long-standing Forests 2019, 10, 684 2 of 15 debate in the philosophy of aesthetics. An underlying assumption of the expert approach is that a forest landscape with features reflective of the principles of formal beauty has high aesthetic quality [7] . Expert approach is easy to apply without the need for a large-scale public survey; therefore, it has been widely adopted by forestry authorities in forest planning, landscape evaluation and management at regional and local levels. Self-report and psychophysical approaches have a high degree of flexibility and adaptability based on the perceptions and judgments of the lay public. However, they are usually used to assess FLQ that is case specific and on a small scale (e.g., forest parks or natural reserves) [4, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . In general, owing to the lack of appropriate data sources and evaluation criteria, no studies hitherto have assessed FLQ at the national level.
From the perspective of research geographical locations, a large proportion of studies on the assessment of FLQ have been conducted in Europe, North America and Australia, while there is a dearth of related researches in China. In recent years, with the booming economy, rapid urbanization and growing demands of forest recreation, forest tourism has become the most dynamic and promising sector in China. For instance in 2018, the number of tourists to forest parks exceeded 1.6 billion in China, accounting for nearly 30% of the domestic tourist market [15] . This vigorously promotes the development of forest-based tourism destinations and triggers visitors' pursuit of high-quality forest landscape accordingly. However, only a limited number of studies to date in China have focused on the assessment of FLQ [12, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Theoretically or empirically, the exiting studies lag far behind the development practice of China's forest tourism [22] . Furthermore, the construction of ecological civilization and "Beautiful China" has been incorporated into national strategy in China, aiming to improve the natural environment and optimize ecological system [23] . Forest landscapes can be conceptualized as social-ecological systems [24] , which therefore calls for more attention and deeper insights on conservation and utilization of forest landscape resources.
National forest landscape assessment could not only provide evidence for spatial layout of forest landscape on a large scale and guidance for the environmental impact evaluations of infrastructure and service facilities, but also identify comparable results across different regions. The objective of this study is to propose an assessment approach for FLQ at the national level based on China's forest inventory database, develop an analysis and visualization application using ArcGIS Engine platform, and subsequently implement and map assessment results. Therefore, this study will enrich the existing assessment system for FLQ, especially on a large scale, and inform plan, policy and decision-making for China's forest administration. Moreover, findings from this study also provide insights into assessment and resource management of other natural landscapes. Last but not least, it is also aligned with the worldwide trend of mapping and assessing ecosystem services, such as Mapping and Assessment of Ecosystems and their Services (MAES) [25] and Forest Landscape Assessment Tool (FLAT) [26] advocated by the European Union and the United States, respectively. To achieve these objectives, the following research questions are addressed:
How to build up a consistent methodology that is applicable to national forest landscape assessment on the basis of available inventory data?
How to visualize the assessment results in a straightforward way, allowing for comparison across time and regions?
Materials and Methods

Research Design
The research process in this paper consists of four steps ( Figure 1 ). Firstly, we proposed an array of determinants and indicators influencing FLQ based on a systematic literature review and available data source. Secondly, a group of experts were invited to determine the weight of indicators using the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) method, and an evaluation index system applicable at the national level was constructed using this process. Thirdly, we developed an application run on ArcGIS Engine ArcGIS Engine platform to calculate the score of each inventory unit and visualize the evaluation results. Finally, we implemented the assessment on China's forest inventory database. 
Data Sources
Since the 1970s, China has established a three-level forest inventory system to measure and record the status of forest resources and forest functions/benefits. This system mainly includes the National Forest Inventory (NFI, Level I), the Forest Management Planning Inventory (FMPI, Level II), and the Forest Operational Design Inventory (FODI, Level III) [27] . Of the three levels, FMPI provides timely and accurate information on forestland use and cover, spatial and functional patterns throughout China, which is most applicable data source for FLQ at the national level. However, they are property of the then China State Forestry Administration (renamed as China State Forestry and Grassland Administration) and not publicly available. Luckily, with the support of our funding organization (see acknowledgements), we are permitted to use the inventory for this study.
FMPI takes forest sub-compartments as the basic inventory unit. A sub-compartment refers to a fixed forest plot with the maximum area of 25 hectares, which has homogeneous physical attributes inside while differing from the adjacent areas. The key variables that distinguish a forest subcompartment from another include land tenure, forest type, protection status, forest origin, tree species, age class, canopy cover, and site type. There is a list of 36 primary attributes for each forest sub-compartment, which could be grouped into four categories: land use and cover, stand characteristics, site and soil, and management and planning. A variety of inventory methods such as sample plot observation, visual observation, and remote sensing estimation are used in the survey of FMPI [28] . Furthermore, all FMPI data have been processed digitally and visualized on the GIS platform ( Figure 2 
FMPI takes forest sub-compartments as the basic inventory unit. A sub-compartment refers to a fixed forest plot with the maximum area of 25 hectares, which has homogeneous physical attributes inside while differing from the adjacent areas. The key variables that distinguish a forest sub-compartment from another include land tenure, forest type, protection status, forest origin, tree species, age class, canopy cover, and site type. There is a list of 36 primary attributes for each forest sub-compartment, which could be grouped into four categories: land use and cover, stand characteristics, site and soil, and management and planning. A variety of inventory methods such as sample plot observation, visual observation, and remote sensing estimation are used in the survey of FMPI [28] . Furthermore, all FMPI data have been processed digitally and visualized on the GIS platform ( Figure 2 ). 
Determinants and Indicators
At present, only a limited number of studies have conducted natural landscape quality assessment on a large scale, most of which are based on national or regional level GIS database [29] [30] [31] [32] . However, the data sources adopted in such studies are usually provided by different authorities or organizations, with different criteria of statistical units and spatial resolutions. Moreover, the determination of the indicators and weights of evaluation indices proposed in those studies did not reach a consensus.
As stated earlier, expert approach is more applicable to assessing landscape quality on a large scale than other approaches. Therefore, it was employed in this study. Derived from classical analysis or theories of human aesthetic perceptions, the expert approach involves a group of experts systematically inspecting and assessing a landscape on a range of indicators that are considered relevant to formal aesthetics [33] . Therefore, determination of the indicators reflective of landscape quality is a crucial step in the study. Specifically, the selected indicators need to fulfill several requirements, including: (1) Correspond to the widely recognized perception and preferences related to FLQ, particularly in management and planning practice; (2) belong to the biophysical features of landscape per se which could hardly be altered or manipulated by human activities; (3) be applicable to quantitative analysis in order to conduct numerical rating evaluation and map the results; and (4) be available in FMPI.
Based on a systematic review of visual concepts, Tveit et al. (2006) determined nine crucial determinants for landscape quality including stewardship, coherence, disturbance, historicity, visual scale, imageability, complexity, naturalness and ephemera [34] . Ode et al. (2008) proposed a framework for assessing landscape visual characters using theory-based visual indicators [35] . According to the ecological conceptual model, landscape quality is defined by ecological characteristics such as integrity, biodiversity or sustainability, independent of human values, judgements or preferences [36] . In the United Kingdom, Landscape Character Assessment (LCA) is a widely applied practical methodology for analyzing visual qualities through natural and social landscape attributes [37] . Furthermore, many studies shared the notion that naturalness, diversity, and uniqueness are the key determinants for landscape quality assessment [38] , which were later employed to assess the aesthetic quality of nationwide landscapes in Germany [30] . From the perspective of forest resource planning and management, the United States Forest Service (USFS) developed the first version of the Visual Management System (VMS) in forestry wherein six 
Based on a systematic review of visual concepts, Tveit et al. (2006) determined nine crucial determinants for landscape quality including stewardship, coherence, disturbance, historicity, visual scale, imageability, complexity, naturalness and ephemera [34] . Ode et al. (2008) proposed a framework for assessing landscape visual characters using theory-based visual indicators [35] . According to the ecological conceptual model, landscape quality is defined by ecological characteristics such as integrity, biodiversity or sustainability, independent of human values, judgements or preferences [36] . In the United Kingdom, Landscape Character Assessment (LCA) is a widely applied practical methodology for analyzing visual qualities through natural and social landscape attributes [37] . Furthermore, many studies shared the notion that naturalness, diversity, and uniqueness are the key determinants for landscape quality assessment [38] , which were later employed to assess the aesthetic quality of nationwide landscapes in Germany [30] . From the perspective of forest resource planning and management, the United States Forest Service (USFS) developed the first version of the Visual Management System (VMS) in forestry wherein six indicators (i.e., distance, observer position, form, spatial definition, light, and sequence) are considered to affect the observer as s/he looks at the forest Forests 2019, 10, 684 5 of 15 landscape (USFS 1968). Derived from formal aesthetics, USFS translated the biophysical features of forest landscape into formal features (e.g., form, line, texture, color) and relationships among these features (e.g., variety, unity, vividness, harmony). In 1995, USFS updated VMS and proposed the Scenery Management System (SMS), with landform pattern, vegetative pattern, water characteristics, and cultural features as the important indicators for determining the scenic attractiveness of forest landscape [39] . Since USFS's techniques and methods for FLQ assessment have been widely emulated and applied in other countries, we also used them as a basis for the selection of FLQ indicators in this study.
Due to the data on water bodies and cultural features being not available in the FMPI database, we only used landforms and vegetative patterns as the two determinants to assess FLQ. Considering the correlation between attributes of forest sub-compartments and forest landscape quality, 12 indicators were chosen to form the evaluation index system (Table 1 ). According to the forestland classification and statistical system of China, forestland is categorized as forested land (including arbor forest, mangrove forest and bamboo forest), open forestland, shrub forest, unestablished forestland, nursery land, non-stocked forestland, land suitable for forest, and forestland for auxiliary production, while only forested land and shrub forest are included in the statistical scope of forest cover rates. Moreover, the landscape quality of forested land and shrub forest are significantly higher than other types of forestland [40] . Therefore, we developed an evaluation index system of FLQ for the four types of forestland, namely arbor forest, mangrove forest, bamboo forest, and shrub forest.
Evaluation Index System
The process of developing the evaluation index system is composed of two steps: (1) Determining the weight for each indicator based on the AHP method and (2) obtaining the value assignment in terms of the class criteria of forest sub-compartment attributes in FMPI.
The AHP method provides a way of prioritizing the different elements in the hierarchy, which can enable decision-makers to identify the most important issues [41] . This method was developed in the 1970s, and later was adopted in the domain of landscape aesthetics [42] , especially in flora landscape assessment [43] [44] [45] [46] . The AHP method has proved its merits in providing more accurate and informative results than the numeral assignment method [47] , which was therefore used as an appropriate approach for this research. In order to collect pairwise comparison data, an e-mail questionnaire was undertaken by 25 academic scholars in the research field of forestry, ecology, landscape aesthetics and tourism. Considering the reliability and validity of the expert approach and AHP method heavily relying on the knowledges and judgements of the appraisers, all selected experts have around 20 years' research experience in the field. A total of 16 responses were received, yielding a return rate of 64%.
Based on collecting and summarizing the pairwise comparison data of all indicators regarding the importance of landscape quality, the judgment matrix reflective of relative weight for each indicator is developed consequently. Then, inconsistency ratio is calculated to examine the consistency and reliability for each matrix. Experts need to re-evaluate their judgments in a pairwise matrix until an inconsistency ratio of less than 0.1 is achieved [48] . After three rounds surveys, the final results indicated that all inconsistency ratios are 0.1 or lower with the average of 0.07, which confirms the consistency and reliability of expert judgments. As shown in Table 2 , four groups of weights with 42 nodes were developed to reflect relative importance of indicators contributing to FLQ. Each weight is rounded to two decimal places. Furthermore, all attributes of forest sub-compartments have specific class criteria in the FMPI. For instance, the crown density can be described as being good (70%-100%), moderate (40%-69%), or poor (20%-39%); the slope is divided into six classes including little or none (0%-5% gradient), gentle (6%-15%), moderate (16%-25%), steep (26%-35%), extremely steep (36%-45%) and excessively steep(>46%). The experts were invited to score (0 to 10) each class of each indicator according to their visual quality values. The higher the score, the better quality the landscape. All classes of the indicators were weighted after rounding the average scores.
Finally, in order to intuitively reflect the FLQ at the level of forest sub-compartments, a grading system was developed based on the total scores (Table 3) . 
Data Process
In order to visualize the calculation results with map support, we developed a GIS-based application with graphics user interface (GUI) to run on FMPI database. Microsoft. NET Framework 4.0 and C# hybrid programming technology were adopted to appraise the level of FLQ for each forest sub-compartment, and ArcGIS Engine was employed as a platform to visualize the evaluation results. ArcGIS Engine is a collection of GIS components and developer resources that can be embedded, allowing the developers to add dynamic mapping and GIS capabilities to existing applications or build new customized mapping applications [49] . For simplifying the data process, all types of forestland, excepting arbor, mangrove, bamboo and shrub forests, were treated as low-quality landscape and included into L4.
Based on the area size and grading result of each forest sub-compartment, we could calculate the total FLQ score for each county (county is the third level of local government in China, coming under both the provincial level and the prefectural level) using the formula below:
where S is the total score of a county and m is the total number of forest sub-compartments in the county. A i refers to the FLQ score of the i-th sub-compartment, and B i represents the size of the i-th sub-compartment. C denotes the total area of forestland in the county.
Results
The percentage distribution of the four FLQ levels is shown in Figure 3 . As shown, L2 forest landscape accounts for the largest proportion (37%) of the total forest area in China, followed by the L4 and L3 forest landscapes, each occupying 27% and 21% of the total. The results mean that nearly half of the total forest area is covered with mediocre-or low-quality forest landscape. Moreover, L1 forest landscape makes up the smallest percentage of the total (15%), indicating that areas with high-quality forest landscape are scarce. 
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Discussion
We developed and applied a method to assess and map FLQ in China. The study applies landform patterns and vegetative patterns as two determinants (including nine quantitative indicators) to establish an evaluation index system, and finally implement it on FMPI.
This research makes several methodological contributions to FLQ assessment. First, it provides evidence to support that the expert approach and AHP method could be applied to FLQ assessment in different spatial contexts and on different scales. Based on those two methods, we constructed an evaluation index system which is applicable for FLQ assessment at the national level, hence the method can be used as a supplementary or even an alternative method to traditional assessment approaches. Second, the selection of determinants and indicators was based on a systematic review of the landscape perception theory and empirical studies in this paper. The review shows that there is a basic consensus on influence factors regarding FLQ. Findings also suggest the selection of determinants and indicators should comply with the requirements described above, particularly accounting for data quantifiability and availability. Additionally, the study incorporates local level data (forest sub-compartment data) into the assessment method, and the calculation results of each forest sub-compartment can be aggregated to obtain a total score reflective of FLQ for larger spatial units, such as forest parks and administrative regions (e.g., county, city, and province). Therefore, the method also supports detailed local and regional analysis.
Findings of this study also offer several practical implications for conservation, management, and recreational utilization of forest resources. First, the results demonstrate the different distribution of FLQ scores across the nation, which could usefully inform forest planning and policy-making. Those areas with high FLQ are considered to have high visual quality, which should be listed within the landscape protection areas. The exploration in those areas need to be governed by strict conditions to minimize impacts. For example, buildings and associated services should be regarded as being secondary to the natural features of the area, as well as being forbidden to construct in visually exposed and sensitive areas. However, regions with particularly low FLQ need to focus on changing forest structure, adjusting or replacing tree species in order to improve the quality and stability of forest stands. Second, the numerical weight of each indicator in the final index refers to the relative importance for FLQ, which provides the forest policy-makers and managers with the guidance on priority landscape construction for further improvement. Moreover, the application developed in this paper can easily be run on the GIS platform. The visualization assessment results could not only help forest authorities and managers to better understand the state quo of forest resources, but also observe the dynamic changes over time as a practical monitoring program, therefore allowing for timely policy adjustments.
This study is an exploratory investigation to assess FLQ on a national scale, whereas the empirical results reported herein should be considered with some limitations. Although the database used in this assessment is the best available data source within China's forest inventory, it does not take into account some variables or indicators that have influence on FLQ, such as water bodies, landscape visibility, and cultural features [39] . This may result in disapproval with the method for having inadequate levels of reliability and validity. However, the predefined evaluation index system can be adjusted and updated if more attributes are added in the forest inventory in the future.
As stated earlier, all the selected indicators in this paper belong to the biophysical attributes of forest landscape, which also means that the assessment method is unlimited in spatial scale. However, the results using different evaluation approaches, such as self-report and psychophysical approach at regional and local levels, may deviate from the results obtained from using our proposed method. There are two reasons for the possible deviation of evaluations. First, the perception-based approaches are based on the subjective perceptions and aesthetic preferences of the evaluators [52] . Second, some aspects of the evaluations cannot be represented at the national level. Thus, using the method to assess the FLQ on a regional or local level need to be further validated.
The national database in this assessment up to now is restricted for use and unavailable to the public, which potentially raises the uncertainty of data use for further research. Moreover, data update at regular intervals is important to detect changes of overall FLQ, which allows for timely policy adjustments. However, doing so would be very costly and time consuming.
In general, compared with the conventional evaluation methods, the methodology proposed in this study has the following advantages: (1) It could be applicable to assess FLQ on a national or sub-national level in term of forest inventory database, therefore expanding the application scale of landscape assessment methods. (2) It could visualize the assessment results in a straightforward way across time and regions, which resonates to the strategy of assessing and mapping ecosystem services advocated in many countries and regions. (3) The developed application based on ArcGIS Engine could be an effective tool for forest management due to its fine interface, simple operation, and ease of updating. Disadvantages of this method include: (1) The selection of the evaluation indicators is subject to available data source, which may result in excluding some influencing factors on FLQ.
(2) The difficulty of database use and update in this study could place restrictions on future research.
Based on our findings, there are three important areas that need further development and research. First, more empirical studies are needed to verify the validity and applicability of this assessment approach, particularly at regional and local levels. Thus, we conducted a case study for assessing FLQ in a forest park by adopting a mixed method design including the method proposed in this paper, self-report approach and psychophysical approach. We will present the empirical results in a separate paper. Furthermore, findings from this study reveal the comparable results of FLQ across different regions, which could usefully inform policy and decision-making. However, implementing the research findings in forestry practice requires further investigation and greater resources. Additionally, due to the varying forest inventory systems in different countries and regions, the evaluation indicators and their weights in this method may need to be revised/adjusted in terms of data availability.
Conclusions
This paper presents for the first time a methodology for assessing FLQ at the national level. Based on literature analysis and China's forest inventory database (FMPI), we built up an evaluation index system for FLQ using expert approach and AHP method, and developed a GIS-based application with graphics user interface to visualize the evaluation results. The following conclusions can be drawn from the present study.
Firstly, the FLQ varies substantially across China. Areas of high-quality forest landscape are located in high mountain ranges and tropical forest areas, whereas low FLQ scores are often found in low mountains, foothills, and plains.
Secondly, most forest areas in China are covered with mediocre-or low-quality landscape, and less than one sixth of total forest areas achieved high FLQ scores.
Thirdly, the differences of FLQ among four types of forestland are obvious. Most bamboo forests are characterized by high quality landscape, but over half of the shrub forests stand out with low FLQ scores. The percentage distribution of FLQ levels for mangrove forests is relatively dispersed.
Additionally, findings demonstrate a relatively low correlation between the total forest area and the area of high-quality forest landscape. Rankings of the L1 forest landscape areas are higher than those of the total forest area in most divisions of Southwest and Northwest China, but the opposite is true for northeast regions.
Overall, the method and the results can not only enrich the existing assessment system for FLQ, but also make a significant contribution to the planning, policy development, and decision-making for China's forest administration. Moreover, the findings respond to the suggestions on mapping and assessing ecosystem services proposed by many countries and regions. Future research includes more empirical studies to verify the validity and applicability of our method at regional and local levels, and implement the research findings in China's forestry practice. Furthermore, the transferability of the method to other countries should be tested. In conclusion, the scarcity of related research at the national level calls for more empirical studies on this field. 
